Abstract
Introduction
Metropolitan areas across the world are working to increase transit ridership to improve mobility and economic vitality. Bus rapid transit (BRT) is a particularly attractive method to add transit capacity and potentially increase ridership (Currie and Delbosc 2013) . BRT promises the speed and reliability of rail while retaining the operating flexibility and lower cost of conventional bus service (Deng and Nelson 2011) . This is achieved by running high-capacity buses with streamlined boarding systems along prioritized surface routes at frequent intervals. BRT was pioneered as a "surface metro" in Curitiba, Brazil, in the early 1970s and has since expanded to at least 204 cities worldwide (Across Latitudes and Cultures -Bus Rapid Transit 2016; Cervero 1998).
The exact mix of BRT components varies widely from system to system (Cervero 2013 ), yet studies consistently suggest that the increased service, reduced travel times, and improved facility identity that occur when BRT replaces conventional bus service result in increases in ridership (Kittelson & Associates Inc. et al. 2007 ; Levinson et al. 2003; Peak et al. 2005 ; US Government Accountability Office 2012). Increases in corridor-level ridership over one year can reach 80% (US Government Accountability Office 2012). Furthermore, transit surveys show that new BRT service attracts choice transit ridersthose who previously made the trip by a non-transit mode-as well as new transit riders who previously did not make the trip at all (Peak et al. 2005) .
Despite these positive findings, there is limited evidence for a causal relationship between BRT implementation and increases in transit ridership for three main reasons. First, most studies only evaluate ridership along routes where BRT was implemented and fail to account for potential increases in ridership among nearby non-BRT routes due to transfers to or from BRT or potential decreases in ridership to nearby routes due to shifts to the BRT route. Second, there is a degree of variability in transit ridership from stop to stop along a corridor, and few studies apply inferential statistics to determine if observed changes in ridership are beyond what may be due to chance by this stop-to-stop variation in ridership. Finally and most important, transit ridership along corridors where BRT was implemented could have increased to the same extent under continued conventional bus service. This counterfactual scenario is impossible to observe, but it can be approximated by comparing corridors where BRT was implemented to similar control corridors where no changes in transit service occurred over the same time period. This concept is illustrated in two studies of Adelaide, Australia, and Oakland, California, which respectively observed 76% and 66% increases in ridership along corridors where BRT was implemented during a time when the overall transit system experienced a decline in ridership (Kittelson & Associates Inc. et al. 2007; Peak et al. 2005) . The entirety of a transit system, however, may not be a good basis for comparison. BRT may be implemented along certain corridors because these same corridors are experiencing increased demand for transit. Hence, projected increases in transit use may cause the BRT to be implemented rather than the BRT causing the increased transit use.
This study took advantage of an incremental roll-out of BRT in King County, Washington, to compare changes in ridership at stops along traditional bus corridors where BRT was implemented to corridors where BRT was either planned but not yet implemented or already existed. These comparison groups are appropriate because they consist of valid candidates for BRT intervention. We further added to the rigor of the assessment by measuring ridership at all transit stops serving a corridor where BRT was implemented. This helped account for increases in ridership at other routes due to transfers to or from BRT or decreases at other routes due to ridership shifting to the BRT route. Finally, we applied a longitudinal regression model to estimate differences in changes in ridership among corridors where BRT was implemented and corridors where no changes occurred. This model accounted for correlation among stops to provide a robust estimate of changes in ridership and to estimate if these changes are beyond the realm of chance (Locascio and Atri 2011) . This study was intended to strengthen the evidence for a causal association between BRT and changes in transit ridership.
Methods
This study used a quasi-experimental stepped wedge study design to assess changes in ridership, as King County Metro replaced conventional bus service with BRT along six transit corridors over a four-year period. Stepped wedge studies involve the sequential roll-out of an intervention to all participants over a number of time periods and often are used for ethical reasons when there is a good reason to believe that the intervention will do more good than harm and for practical reasons when it is impossible to deliver the intervention simultaneously to all participants (Handley et al. 2011 ). Analysis in stepped wedge studies involves comparing outcomes among those who received the intervention and those who did not at a given time (Brown and Lilford 2006) . In this study, changes in ridership at transit stop locations that were upgraded to BRT service were compared to transit stop locations where no changes occurred during the same time period. The evaluation is considered quasi-experimental because the location of BRT service and timing of the roll-out of BRT to the six bus corridors was not chosen at random.
Study Setting
King County Metro implemented "RapidRide" branded BRT service in the Seattle metropolitan area starting in October 2010. RapidRide service replaced existing traditional bus service along six existing corridors:
• RapidRide A line replaced bus route 174 starting on October 2, 2010
• RapidRide B line replaced bus routes 230 and 253 starting on October 1, 2011
• RapidRide C line replaced bus routes 54 and 54 express starting on September 29, 2012
• RapidRide D line replaced bus routes 15 and 18 starting on September 29, 2012
• RapidRide E line replaced bus route 358 express starting on February 15, 2014
• RapidRide F line replaced bus routes 110 and 140 starting on June 7, 2014
RapidRide BRT implementation featured changes to vehicles, stops, routes, and service (King County Metro 2016). RapidRide buses were designed to minimize boarding time through three doors, interiors that enable riders to quickly move to seats, and wheelchair restraints that do not require assistance from the bus driver. RapidRide "stations," which account for 48% of RapidRide stops, feature shelters, lighting, prepay kiosks, and real-time information systems indicating when the next bus will arrive. RapidRide routes use a combination of transit priority features, including high-occupancy vehicle (HOV) and business access and transit (BAT) lanes, bus bulbs, queue jumps, and signal prioritization. Service was changed from a fixed schedule for traditional buses to BRT 10-minute headways during peak periods and 15-minute headways during off-peak periods. The RapidRide system features distinct branding from the conventional King County Metro bus system. Compared to other BRT systems, RapidRide qualifies as a BRT "lite" primarily because routes comprise varying levels of priority lanes rather than exclusive transit ways and stations are more similar to traditional bus stops as opposed to rail station platforms (Cervero 2013) . A 2014 performance evaluation found that route-level travel time had generally decreased and ridership had generally increased along RapidRide corridors compared to times immediately prior to implementation (Parametrix 2014) . This prior evaluation, however, did not assess changes to ridership at connecting or competing bus routes, compare changes along RapidRide routes to other similar routes where no service changes occurred, nor attempt to determine if observed changes were beyond the realm of chance.
Unit of Analysis: RapidRide Stop Places
This analysis used geocoded bus stop locations and corresponding stop-level total boarding and alightings (ridership) collected by King County Metro during three time periods to assess changes in ridership. Analyzing longitudinal changes in ridership at the bus-stop level can be problematic. Individual stops are sometimes closed and replaced by new stops with new IDs in similar locations, which makes it difficult to track changes in ridership across minor bus stop relocations or upgrades. Such changes often occurred as part of RapidRide implementation. Analyzing all bus ridership within a buffer of each stop is one solution to this problem. However, multiple stops often are very near one another; for example, stops across the street may serve different directions of the same route, which results in very similar measurements of ridership and violates the assumption of independent observations required for most regression models. Conceptually, individual bus stops (or buffers around them) also may not be the most appropriate unit of analysis. Because of transfers to nearby bus stops serving different routes and round trips with origins and destinations at the same place, broader "catchment areas" around groups of bus stops may more appropriately capture how riders interact with the transit system. Thus, for this analysis, the unit of analysis was the location of groups of nearby RapidRide stops, or "RapidRide stop places," that were present in Fall 2014 after all RapidRide lines were in service. These RapidRide stop places were applied retrospectively to take measurements over the study period of 2010 to 2014.
To delineate RapidRide stop places, RapidRide stops within 500 Euclidean feet of one another were grouped together. This effectively combined RapidRide stops for the same route in the same service location, but serving different directions (e.g., northbound and southbound) and which may be used for the same round trip. The 500-foot threshold was chosen assuming that "paired" RapidRide stops would be no further than about a block apart. Five hundred feet is roughly the sum of a downtown Seattle city block (300 feet) plus two street widths (100 feet). A visual review of the data showed that this worked well in most locations ( Figure 1 , top right panel).
Stop Place Measures of Ridership and Residential Access
For each RapidRide stop place, weekday ridership was summed for King County Metro bus stops within 1/8 mile (660 feet) along the street network from any individual RapidRide stop that comprised the stop place ( Figure 1 , middle right panel). If a bus stop was within 1/8 mile of two or more RapidRide stop places, its ridership was assigned to the closest. Operationally, this was executed in ArcGIS 10.2 using the Network Analyst OD cost matrix function to measure the distance from each bus stop to all RapidRide stops within 1/8 mile, then joining the closest bus stops to each RapidRide stop and summing the ridership for all joined stops by RapidRide stop place. Ridership was measured as average weekday boardings and alightings during Spring 2010, Fall 2013, and Fall 2014. The 1/8-mile ridership catchment area was used to capture ridership at bus stops closed or relocated by RapidRide, as well as changes in ridership at bus stops serving nearby routes that may be due to transfers or displacement to RapidRide stops.
Counts of residential units within walking distance of RapidRide stop places were used to control for increased development that often corresponds with BRT implementation. et al. 2013) . Euclidean distances rather than network distances were used because the formal street network may be an incomplete representation of the informal paths that exist for pedestrians to most directly access transit in suburban areas served by high-capacity transit (Moudon et al. 1998) . Residential unit data were derived from the King County Assessor's parcel data for the years 2010, 2013, and 2014. These data included counts of residential units for all residential land uses, including multi-family dwellings such as apartments, condominiums, and mixed-use buildings. Residential units were summed for all parcels that intersected each stop place residential catchment buffer. If a parcel partially intersected a buffer, the proportion of units equal to the proportion of area inside the buffer was counted.
Analysis
A total of 167 RapidRide stop places along the A, B, C, D, E, and F lines were identified. Stop places with no ridership data for any of the three time points were excluded (n=11) because they likely represented places newly served by RapidRide rather than areas where RapidRide replaced existing service. Stop places serving multiple RapidRide lines were also excluded (n=6), because they experienced RapidRide interventions at multiple time points, which would make analysis difficult. Also, however, they represented unique transit hubs (e.g., the downtown bus corridor and the Tukwila International Boulevard Link light rail station), where the effects of RapidRide service could be diluted by other changes to the transit system. Statistically significant (p<0.05) differences in longitudinal changes in ridership between the two groups were assessed using a mixed effects negative binomial regression model. This model treats ridership at each time period as the dependent variable. The mixed effects component of the regression model accounts for correlation in observations among each stop place over the three time periods. The negative binomial link in the regression model accounts for overdispersion in the distribution of ridership count data (i.e., count data with many small values but also some very large values, which results in a standard deviation greater than the mean) and results in coefficients that, when exponentiated, take the form of incident rate ratios (IRRs). In this case, IRRs can be interpreted as ratios of ridership among groups that differ by one unit of the dependent variable. Dependent variables include a dummy variable representing group membership (ABCD group = 0, EF group = 1), a categorical time variable (values of 2010, 2013, and 2014) , and a categorical interaction term of group by time. Thus, the group membership IRR represents the ratio of ridership among the EF group compared to the ABCD group at 2010; the time IRRs represent the ratio of ridership among ABCD groups at 2013 and 2014 compared to 2010; the group by 2013 interaction term IRR represents the ratio of the change in ridership from 2010 to 2013 among the EF group compared to the ABCD group; and the group by 2014 interaction term IRR represents the ratio of the change in ridership from 2010 to 2014 among the EF group compared to the ABCD group.
The interaction terms are used to test the hypothesis that changes in ridership were greater among stop places that experienced RapidRide intervention compared to stop places that had no change during the same time period. The group by 2013 interaction term directly tests whether the change in ridership from 2010 to 2013 was different among the EF group, which had traditional bus service during this time, compared to the ABCD group, which experienced RapidRide implementation. The linear combination of the group by 2014 interaction term minus the group by 2013 interaction term tests whether the change in ridership from 2013 to 2014 was different among the EF group, which experienced RapidRide implementation during this time period, compared to the ABCD group, which had existing RapidRide service. For interpretability, IRR are presented comparing the group that experienced RapidRide implementation compared to the group that experienced no change.
Models were repeated including residential units as a time-varying control variable to assess whether any changes in ridership were due to corresponding changes in the number of residential units served by each stop place.
Exploratory analyses were conducted to determine if the effect of RapidRide was different for lines serving downtown Seattle compared to lines serving outlying communities. Analyses were repeated separately for the CDE lines serving downtown Seattle and the ABF lines serving the outlying communities. All analyses were conducted using Stata 13.0. (Table 1) . Both absolute and percent changes in mean ridership from 2010 to 2013 were greater among the ABCD group, during which time RapidRide was implemented, compared to the EF group, which had consistent conventional bus service during that time period. Similarly, both absolute and percent changes in mean ridership from 2013 to 2014 were greater among the EF group, during which time RapidRide was implemented, compared to the ABCD group, during which time had consistent existing RapidRide service. Mean residential units within ¼ mile were slightly greater among the ABCD lines stop places than the EF lines (Table 2 ). However, changes in residential units were similar among both groups-about a 6% increase from 2010 to 2013 and a 1% increase from 2013 to 2014. Translating the model results to directly compare changes in ridership among stop place catchment areas where RapidRide was implemented to those where no change occurred resulted in an estimated 43% increase in ridership compared to consistent traditional bus service and a 31% increase in ridership compared to consistent RapidRide existing service (Table 4) . Controlling for the effect of concurrent residential development only slightly reduced these estimates to 35% and 29% increases, respectively. When the sample was stratified by routes serving downtown Seattle and routes serving outlying communities, a stronger effect was observed among routes serving outlying communities. 
Results

Mean stop place ridership increased along all
Discussion
We estimated that implementation of BRT service leads to a 35% increase in transit ridership compared to continued conventional bus service. This estimate more accurately captures the causal effect of BRT on ridership than simple before/after comparisons of ridership along conventional bus routes where BRT is implemented, which appears to be the industry standard (Kittelson & Associates Inc. et al. 2007; Levinson et al. 2003; Parametrix 2014; Peak et al. 2005 ; US Government Accountability Office 2012). The estimate accounts for temporal trends in ridership, shifts in ridership due to BRT-related service changes, and nearby residential development that may accompany BRT service.
The 35% increase in transit ridership due to BRT implementation compared to continued conventional bus service from Spring 2010 to Fall 2013 was greater than the 29% increase observed when BRT implementation was compared to continued BRT service from Fall 2013 to Fall 2014. This could be due to the longer interval during which BRT implementation was compared to continued conventional bus service (3.5 vs. 1 year). It also could be due to continued gains in ridership during the 2013 to 2014 interval among the BRT lines that were implemented during the 2010 to 2013 interval. In either event, this suggests that major ridership gains from BRT implementation occur immediately, but also continue to accrue years after the service change. Residual longerterm gains in ridership associated with BRT may be due to residential or commercial development that occurs after BRT implementation (US Government Accountability Office 2012) and as people who wish to use transit move closer to the BRT corridor to take advantage of the service. Unfortunately, this analysis cannot pinpoint the precise temporal changes in ridership associated with BRT due to the limited number of time periods during which ridership was observed.
Unsurprisingly, the number of residential units within ¼ mile of stop places was positively associated with ridership. Controlling for change in residential units in the longitudinal analysis attenuated somewhat the effect of BRT implementation on increased ridership. This suggests that some of the increased ridership due to BRT was the result of increased residential density along BRT corridors. Transit planners who wish to get the most out of BRT implementation should work with land use planners to focus transit-oriented development (TOD) along the corridors (Cervero and Dai 2014) , as it appears that the increased capacity of BRT is capable of handling the increased residential demand for transit service. The study was limited due to its inability to control for changes in employment density. Employment data at a spatial and temporal resolution suitable for this analysis were not available. It is possible that much of the effect of RapidRide on ridership could be due to employers choosing to locate along these BRT lines.
A stronger effect of BRT implementation was observed for the ABF lines outside of Seattle than for the CDE lines serving downtown Seattle. Ridership for routes outside Seattle were estimated to increase 61% with BRT implementation compared to conventional bus service, whereas ridership for routes serving downtown Seattle were estimated to increase 17%. It may be that BRT is more effective in attracting riders in places where transit use is less common or in areas where the initial improvement in service frequency and span was more substantial.
The stepped wedge design employed in this study is a robust alternative to randomized controlled trials-the gold standard study design for estimating a causal effectwhen the timing of the intervention is assigned randomly (Bonell et al. 2011) . BRT implementation in this quasi-experimental study was not assigned randomly and, therefore, the timing of BRT implementation across corridors could have biased the estimate if BRT was rolled out to correspond with increases in ridership due to exogenous events. This is unlikely, as there were no major commercial developments or infrastructure projects completed in the vicinity of the BRT corridors during this time, and the analysis controlled for residential development.
This analysis used data from King County, Washington, and evaluated RapidRide BRT implementation that rolled out between 2010 and 2014. It may be of limited generalizability to other metropolitan area, BRT systems, or time periods. King County is a major metropolitan area that is largely reliant on bus service for transit. The RapidRide BRT service does not compete with rail transit for riders; in fact, all but one of the RapidRide corridors provide transfer service to the single light rail corridor in the region. Similar increases in ridership may not be realized in major metro areas where BRT must compete with existing, extensive rail transit systems or in smaller cities where transit is less competitive with driving. The RapidRide service includes many of the features commonly found in BRT systems worldwide, such as frequent service and a streamlined entry system, yet it qualifies as BRT lite only due to the lack of dedicated travel lanes and subway-like transit platforms (Cervero 2013) . More or less extensive BRT systems may result in greater or lesser changes in ridership. Finally, during the study period King County's population increased by an estimated 86,000 from 1.93 million to 2.02 million (Office of Financial Management 2016), and median housing prices increased by 16%, from $349,000 to $406,000 (Zillow 2016) . BRT that is implemented during periods of slower growth may see smaller changes in ridership.
This study also was limited to the use of average weekday ridership as its single evaluation metric. RapidRide service changes were most dramatic during weekend service periods, and any resulting changes in weekend ridership were not captured in this study. We also did not capture changes in service quality. The increases in ridership associated with RapidRide BRT implementation we observed during weekdays likely were due to a combination of more spacious buses, shorter headways, extended service hours, and more welcoming stop infrastructure-all for the same fare price as traditional bus service. These enhancements would conceivably result in a quicker and more comfortable trip, even for an individual who would have ridden the bus anyway.
Finally, during the study period, King County Metro changed automatic passenger count systems. The older system under-counted by about 3% and the newer system over-counted by about 4%. This means that the changes in ridership over time presented in Table 1 are slightly inflated. However, the primary analysis compared the changes in ridership over time between routes with and without RapidRide implementation, which would be subject to the same measurement errors over time and thus still result in a robust estimate.
Conclusion
This study used a quasi-experimental stepped wedge study design to assess the effect of incremental RapidRide BRT implementation in King County, Washington. The analysis was intended to add to the evidence for a causal association between BRT implementation and increased transit ridership by accounting for temporal changes in ridership, shifts in ridership to or from other bus routes, and residential development that may correspond with BRT implementation. Independent of these factors, BRT implementation was associated with a 35% increase in ridership compared to consistent conventional bus ridership and a 29% increase in ridership compared to consistent existing BRT service. These estimates should help transit planners develop more reliable estimates of ridership changes due to planned BRT systems and make a stronger argument for the ability of BRT to increase transit ridership and contribute to the mobility and vitality of the urban population they serve.
